INTRODUCTION
============

The self renewing intestinal epithelium is ordered into structural proliferating and differentiated units that are tightly regulated by signaling pathways, including the γ-secretase-Notch pathway ([@b21-0050107]). γ-secretase is a multi-protein complex that proteolyzes the transmembrane region of the Notch-receptor intracellular domain (NICD), and of other proteins such as the amyloid precursor protein (APP) and CD44 in various cell types (for a review, see [@b3-0050107]; [@b7-0050107]). Recently, γ-secretase inhibitors (GSIs) have been developed, which are of considerable interest because of their potential use in several disease states including Alzheimer's disease and cancer. Much of their pharmacological interest stems from the fact that they target the Notch signaling pathway. In particular, because aberrant Notch signaling has been implicated in tumorigenesis, GSIs have been proposed as chemopreventive and/or chemotherapeutic agents in colon cancer ([@b11-0050107]), Barrett's esophagus ([@b12-0050107]) and several non gastrointestinal cancers ([@b17-0050107]; [@b27-0050107]; [@b1-0050107]). This therapeutic potential of GSIs is based on Notch signaling being essential to maintain the undifferentiated, proliferative state of intestinal crypt progenitors ([@b6-0050107]). By inhibiting Notch signaling, GSIs lead to an increase in the BHLH transcription factor Math1 (also known as ATOH1; an important factor for epithelial cell fate determination, which is repressed by Notch activation) and to a massive conversion of crypt epithelial cells into goblet cells in the murine intestine ([@b13-0050107]; [@b23-0050107]; [@b15-0050107]). GSIs also induce goblet cell differentiation in some intestinal adenomas of mice with a mutation in the *Apc* tumor suppressor gene (*Apc*^Min^ mice) ([@b23-0050107]). This effect on epithelial differentiation has been shown to be associated with a cessation in cell division, i.e. with the loss of Ki67-positive cells at the crypt base in the small intestine of normal mice, and in the adenomas of the *Apc*^Min^ mice ([@b23-0050107]). In other words, GSIs induce a *Math1*-positive, goblet cell (Alcian Blue positive, PAS positive), Ki67-negative phenotype in the crypt epithelial cells of the small intestine.

In this context, the aim of the present study was to examine whether the phenotypic conversion of epithelial cells elicited by GSIs is a homogeneous or heterogeneous feature along the length of the mouse intestinal tract. To this end, we examined the effects on the whole intestinal tract (from duodenum to left colon) of a well-known γ-secretase inhibitor, dibenzazepine (DBZ), administrated to mice daily for 8 days at an efficient and nontoxic dose. Using a multiparametric approach, we studied the effects of DBZ on the expression of secretory mucin (MUC) genes, on the conversion of epithelial cells into goblet cells and on the disorganization of the crypt proliferative compartment. This was assessed both in situ and on the different fractions of the colonic crypts after sequential isolation of colonic epithelial cells, using Ki67 immunostaining and markers of the stem cell niche. We demonstrate that, although γ-secretase inhibition elicits a homogeneous goblet cell conversion and overexpression of the *Muc2* gene only, all along the mouse intestinal tract, it has heterogeneous effects on the structural-proliferative units of intestinal crypts -- the majority of crypts displaying an upward shift of the proliferative compartment -- paralleled by an alteration of stem cell activity in the colon, and does not disturb the apoptotic compartment. These findings point to a differential sensitivity of the intestinal secretory lineage and the crypt renewal (proliferative) status to γ-secretase inhibition.

RESULTS
=======

Expression of *Muc* and *Math1* mRNA along the mouse gastrointestinal tract
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first determined the expression profile of secretory MUC genes along the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of wt C57BL6 mice. To this end, quantitative RT-PCR (Q-PCR) was performed after RNA extraction from the stomach and the various regions of small intestine (duodenum, jejunum, ileum) and colon (right and left colon). As shown in [Fig. 1A](#f1-0050107){ref-type="fig"}, *Muc5ac* and *Muc6* mRNAs were restricted to the stomach, and not expressed in the small intestine and colon. Conversely, *Muc2* mRNAs were not detected in the stomach, but expressed along the small intestine and colon, with a maximal expression in the right colon ([Fig. 1A](#f1-0050107){ref-type="fig"}, left panel). *Math1* mRNA was hardly detectable in the stomach, and paralleled that of *Muc2* in the small intestine and colon ([Fig. 1A](#f1-0050107){ref-type="fig"}, right panel).

Regulation of *Muc2* and *Math1* mRNA levels by the γ-secretase inhibitor DBZ
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the in vivo effects of γ-secretase inhibition on *Math1* and *Muc* gene expression along the intestine and colon, DBZ was administered to C57BL6 mice by daily intraperitoneal injections of 5 μmol/kg for 8 days. At this dose, DBZ was nontoxic, as the mice did not display any weight loss, neurological signs, or diarrhea. As shown in [Fig. 1B](#f1-0050107){ref-type="fig"}, DBZ significantly increased *Muc2* mRNA levels compared with the level in control mice, in the small intestine (threefold increase over the controls) and colon (1.5-fold increase). In parallel, *Math1* mRNA levels were greatly increased in both small intestine and colon compared with controls (threefold increase; [Fig. 1B](#f1-0050107){ref-type="fig"}). *Muc5ac* and *Muc6* mRNAs remained undetectable in the small intestine and colon after DBZ treatment. Results were similar in the proximal small intestine and colon (duodenum and right colon; [Fig. 1B](#f1-0050107){ref-type="fig"}) and in the distal small intestine and colon (ileum and left colon).

Effect of DBZ treatment on the secretory phenotype of epithelial cells in the small intestine and colon
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We assessed morphologically the effects of DBZ treatment on two major secretory phenotypes of intestinal epithelial cells: mucus production, visualized by Alcian Blue staining, and lysozyme production (by immunostaining), a feature of Paneth cells, normally found only in the base of the crypts of Lieberkühn in the small intestine. Alcian-Blue-positive cells substantially increased in the small intestine upon DBZ treatment ([Fig. 2B](#f2-0050107){ref-type="fig"}) compared with those in control mice ([Fig. 2A](#f2-0050107){ref-type="fig"}), in the elongated crypts and to a lesser extent in the villi, and greatly increased in the colon, mainly at the base of the enlarged crypts ([Fig. 2E,F](#f2-0050107){ref-type="fig"}). Remarkably, in the colon, all crypts exhibited a massive conversion of epithelial cells into Alcian-Blue-positive goblet cells ([Fig. 2F](#f2-0050107){ref-type="fig"}). The number of Paneth cells, visualized by lysozyme immunostaining ([Fig. 2C,D](#f2-0050107){ref-type="fig"}), increased in the small intestine of DBZ-treated mice \[9±0.5 (mean ± s.e.m.) lysozyme-positive cells per crypt in DBZ-treated mice versus 5.3±0.07 positive cells per crypt in control mice; *P*=0.02; *n*=4 mice per condition\]. Surprisingly, a few lysozyme-positive cells appeared focally in the colon in DBZ-treated mice, interspersed with mucus-secreting cells in the dilated crypts ([Fig. 2H](#f2-0050107){ref-type="fig"}), whereas they were never found in control mice ([Fig. 2G](#f2-0050107){ref-type="fig"}). The number of lysozyme-positive cells was 27±15 per 100 colonic crypts in DBZ-treated mice, and 0 in control mice (*n*=4 mice per condition).

![**Expression of various** ***Muc*** **and** ***Math1*** **mRNAs along the entire mouse gastrointestinal tract of normal mice and mice treated with the GSI DBZ.** (A,B) *Muc* and *Math1* mRNAs levels were quantified by Q-PCR and expressed relative to the levels of β-actin mRNA. Values are means ± s.e.m. of normal C57BL6 mice (A; *n*=4), and of mice treated or not with DBZ (5 μmol/kg, daily intraperitoneal injection for 8 days; B; *n*=4 per condition).](DMM007591F1){#f1-0050107}

![**Effect of DBZ on the secretory functions of mouse small intestine and colon.** Small intestine and colon sections of control and DBZ-treated mice were stained with Alcian Blue (A,B,E,F) or immunostained with anti-lysozyme antibody (brown; C,D,G,H). DBZ treatment elicited an increase in Alcian-Blue-positive goblet cells of the small intestine (B) and colonic crypts (F) compared with control mice (A,E). DBZ also led to an increase in lysozyme-positive Paneth cells (P) in the small intestine (D) compared to controls (C), and to an ectopic expression of Paneth cells in the colon (H). Images are representative of eight mice per group. Original magnification 200×.](DMM007591F2){#f2-0050107}

Effect of DBZ treatment on the organization of the crypt structural-proliferative units along the intestinal tract
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The organization of the crypt renewal (proliferative) compartment was examined in both small intestine and colon in two ways: (1) the organization of the transit-amplifying compartment was assessed by Ki67 immunostaining; (2) the organization of the stem cell niche was examined by assessing, (i) the topography of CD24-positive cells, which provide essential support to the leucine-rich repeat-containing G-protein-coupled receptor 5 (LGR5) stem cells ([@b18-0050107]), and (ii) the *Lgr5* mRNA expression levels in the isolated fractions of colonic crypts.

### Ki67 immunolabeling

In both the small intestine (not shown), and in the right and left colon ([Fig. 3A,B](#f3-0050107){ref-type="fig"}), DBZ treatment led to a redistribution of the proliferative compartment, as determined by Ki67 staining. In control mice, Ki67-positive cells were restricted to the crypt base ([Fig. 3A](#f3-0050107){ref-type="fig"}). In the right colon of DBZ-treated mice, only 10% of crypts had Ki67-positive cells in the normal location (predominant at the crypt base), 30% of crypts were devoid of Ki67-positive cells and in 60% of the crypts the Ki67-positive cells had shifted to the upper two-thirds of the crypts ([Fig. 3A,B](#f3-0050107){ref-type="fig"}). The results were similar in the left colon ([Fig. 3B](#f3-0050107){ref-type="fig"}, right). To obtain more insight into the effects of DBZ on proliferation in the different fractions of the colonic crypt, we performed a fractionation of colonic epithelial cells from the surface (fraction 1, named F1) to the base of crypts (fraction 3; F3). In control mice, Ki67 immunostaining of cytospin preparations of the three fractions showed, as expected, the highest number of positive cells in F3 ([Fig. 3C,D](#f3-0050107){ref-type="fig"}). In DBZ-treated mice, there was a 50% significant decrease in Ki67-positive cells in F3 compared with control mice ([Fig. 3D](#f3-0050107){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, DBZ treatment led to an overall decrease in Ki67-positive cells of ∼20%. These findings paralleled the immunostaining on whole tissues.

### CD24 and *Lgr5* expression

In the small intestine of control mice, CD24 expression was restricted to cells at the crypt base, including Paneth cells. The same pattern of expression was observed in the small intestine of DBZ-treated mice, and was present in all crypts ([Fig. 4A](#f4-0050107){ref-type="fig"}, upper panel). In the colon of control mice, CD24 was restricted to the base of all crypts. By contrast, in DBZ-treated mice, a heterogeneous labeling was observed, with some crypts devoid of CD24 labeling ([Fig. 4A](#f4-0050107){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel). Interestingly, in crypts maintaining CD24 expression, positive cells were restricted to the base ([Fig. 4A](#f4-0050107){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel). CD24 and Ki67 stainings on serial sections ([Fig. 4B](#f4-0050107){ref-type="fig"}), as well as double immunostaining for CD24 and Ki67 ([Fig. 4C](#f4-0050107){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the majority of CD24-negative crypts were also Ki67 negative. Indeed, counting at least 100 crypts on double stained sections showed that 17±2% crypts were CD24 negative and 80±5% of them were Ki67 negative (mean ± s.e.m. of four DBZ-treated mice).

To examine whether this alteration of CD24 expression in the colon of DBZ-treated mice was paralleled by an alteration of stem cell activity, we studied *Lgr5* mRNA levels in the isolated fractions of colonic crypts. As shown in [Fig. 5](#f5-0050107){ref-type="fig"}, *Lgr5* mRNAs were mainly found in the F3 fraction of colonic crypts in control mice. DBZ treatment led to a significant downregulation of *Lgr5* mRNA levels in the F3 fraction ([Fig. 5](#f5-0050107){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of DBZ on epithelial apoptosis of mouse small intestine and colon
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to assess apoptosis, immunostaining of active caspase-3 was performed on mouse small intestine and colon sections. In control mice, caspase-3 immunostaining was observed in the surface exfoliating epithelial cells, serving as an internal positive control. We particularly focused on caspase-3-positive cells at the crypt base. In control mice, crypt bases containing at least one caspase-3-positive cell were rare in small intestine and colon ([Fig. 6](#f6-0050107){ref-type="fig"}). In DBZ-treated mice, no significant difference in the percentage of caspase-3-positive crypts was noted, either in the small intestine or in the colon ([Fig. 6](#f6-0050107){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Heterogeneous effect of DBZ on the structural-proliferative units of mouse colonic crypts.** (A) Sections of colon from control and DBZ-treated mice were immunostained with anti-Ki67 antibody (A; Ki67-positive cells are brown) and counterstained with Hematoxylin (blue). Ki67-positive cells are located at the base of crypts in control mice. DBZ elicited a loss of Ki67+ cells in some colonic crypts (\*) and an upward shift of Ki67-positive cells in the majority of colonic crypts (arrowheads). (B) Percentage of crypts with normal, upward shifted or absent proliferative cells, in both the right and left colon, as determined by counting Ki67-positive crypts as described in the Methods. (C,D) Colonic crypt fractions (F1--3) were obtained after EDTA treatment. Cytospin preparations of the three fractions were immunostained with Ki67 (C), and the percentage of Ki67-positive cells in each fraction was calculated (D). Values are means ± s.e.m. of four mice per group (B,D). Original magnification 200×.](DMM007591F3){#f3-0050107}

DISCUSSION
==========

This multiparametric approach produced new findings about (1) the cephalo-caudal gene expression (*Muc2*, *Muc5ac* and *Muc6*) of secretory mucins in the mouse gastrointestinal tract (GIT) and (2) the heterogeneity of the effects of γ-secretase inhibition on the secretory lineage differentiation, and on the structural-proliferative units, organization of the stem cell niche and apoptotic compartments of the mouse gut epithelium.

Surprisingly, although the expression of MUC genes is well established in the human GIT ([@b2-0050107]; [@b25-0050107]), there has been, to our knowledge, no thorough investigation of the expression pattern of these genes in the mouse GIT, except one study at the protein level ([@b10-0050107]). We show here an organ specificity of MUC gene expression along the mouse GIT, with a restricted expression of *Muc5ac* and *Muc6* in the stomach, and of *Muc2* in the small intestine and colon with a cephalo-caudal axis gradient. Interestingly, we also found that *Math1* expression paralleled that of *Muc2*, a finding in line with gene targeting studies in mice showing that Math1 drives goblet cell differentiation ([@b28-0050107]; [@b24-0050107]). Then, we used a well-known γ-secretase inhibitor, DBZ, at a dose that was efficient and nontoxic, i.e. without inducing weight loss, neurological signs or diarrhea. Such a concentration of DBZ is effective in blocking the Notch signaling pathway in the small intestine and colon, as demonstrated by the threefold increase in *Math1*.

![**Effect of DBZ treatment on the stem cell niche.** (A) Small intestine or colon sections of control and DBZ-treated mice were immunostained with CD24 and counterstained with Hematoxylin. In the small intestine, CD24-positive cells (brown), including Paneth cells, were found at the base of all crypts both in control and DBZ-treated mice (upper panel). In the colon of control mice, CD24-positive cells were also restricted to the base of all crypts, whereas in DBZ-treated mice they were absent from some crypts (\*; lower panel). (B) staining of CD24 and Ki67 on serial sections of the colon from DBZ-treated mice showed that the majority of crypts devoid of CD24 were Ki67 negative (\*). Ki67-positive cells were restricted to CD24-positive crypts (arrows). (C) Sequential double staining for CD24 (brown) and Ki67 (purple) on a section from the colon of a DBZ-treated mouse. A CD24-negative, Ki67-negative crypt is shown (\*), as well as CD24-positive, Ki67-positive crypts with an upward shift of Ki67-positive cells (arrows: purple nuclei above the CD24-positive staining at the crypt base). Representative images of four mice. Original magnification 200×.](DMM007591F4){#f4-0050107}

We then addressed the issue of whether the GSI DBZ can alter the expression of the mucin genes, quantitatively and qualitatively. We found an overexpression of *Muc2* and of *Math1* in parallel, all along the intestinal tract (from duodenum to left colon) upon DBZ treatment. Interestingly, ectopic expression of gastric MUC genes has been reported in the human intestine when in stressful situations ([@b25-0050107]). In addition, as *Math1* transfection in some human cancer cell lines strongly enhanced *Muc5ac* and *Muc6* ([@b19-0050107]), we examined whether overexpression of *Muc2* mRNA upon DBZ treatment was accompanied by *Muc5ac* or *Muc6* induction. This is the first demonstration that γ-secretase inhibition quantitatively alters *Muc2* expression along the mouse intestinal tract, but does not induce an ectopic expression of *Muc5ac* or *Muc6*, and thus does not qualitatively alter MUC genes expression.

![**Effect of DBZ treatment on** ***Lgr5*** **expression.** *Lgr5* mRNA levels were quantified by Q-PCR in fractions of isolated colonic crypts from control and DBZ-treated mice, and expressed relative to β-actin levels (means ± s.e.m. of four mice per group).](DMM007591F5){#f5-0050107}

Next, we demonstrated, on the basis of morphological analysis of paraffin-embedded 'swiss rolls' prepared from the intestinal tracts of DBZ-treated mice, that this *Muc2* overexpression is associated with a massive and homogeneous goblet cell conversion, all along the small intestine and colonic crypts. Interestingly, at a high concentration of DBZ, this goblet cell conversion has been reported to be partial and heterogeneous in the intestinal adenomas of *Apc*^Min^ mice ([@b23-0050107]), suggesting that some neoplastic cells could be resistant to GSI. Altogether, these findings suggest that the early steps of intestinal neoplasia are characterized by the resistance of some intestinal epithelial cells to the effect of GSI on goblet cell conversion, even at high concentrations. Finally, we also showed that DBZ elicits a homogeneous increase in lysozyme-positive Paneth cells in their normal location, the small intestine, a finding in line with reports using Math1-deficient mice, showing that Math1 is required for Paneth cell differentiation ([@b28-0050107]; [@b24-0050107]). Surprisingly, we found that DBZ induces ectopic lysozyme-positive cells in the colon, whereas it does not modify MUC gene organ specificity. These lysozyme-positive cells in the colon could be the 'intermediate cells' in transition between Paneth cells and goblet cells, described previously in the mouse intestine ([@b20-0050107]).

It is generally accepted that γ-secretase inhibition, by inducing goblet cell conversion, halts epithelial proliferation in the mouse intestine ([@b23-0050107]; [@b15-0050107]), and in the adenomas of *Apc*^Min^ mice (induction of Math1-positive, PAS-positive, Ki67-negative cells) ([@b23-0050107]). We therefore examined whether the homogeneous conversion of epithelial cells into goblet cells is accompanied by a homogeneous modification of the intestinal structural-proliferative units. We used two complementary methods to address this issue, i.e. an in situ approach and a fractionation of the colonic epithelial cells and subsequent analysis of Ki67-positive cells on cytospin preparations of the different fractions. Both techniques lead to a unique conclusion: DBZ causes an overall decrease in Ki67-positive cells, but this effect on the proliferative compartment is heterogeneous. Indeed, DBZ has three different effects on the colonic crypts: (1) as expected from previous studies ([@b23-0050107]; [@b15-0050107]), DBZ (5 μmol/kg) suppresses epithelial cell proliferation, but in only 30% of colonic crypts; (2) DBZ shifted the proliferative compartment upwards in 60% colonic crypts; and (3) DBZ does not alter the location of the proliferative compartment (crypt base) in 10% colonic crypts. Several explanations can be proposed for these findings. Simple ones would be that the dose of DBZ used is insufficient, or that there is a microenvironment-induced restricted access for DBZ. However, these hypotheses can be ruled out because, at the dose used in this study, a homogeneous and massive goblet cell conversion is observed in all crypts along the intestinal tract. A more probable explanation for the heterogeneous effect of DBZ on the proliferative compartment is that some crypts are resistant to γ-secretase inhibition. Hence, our results strongly suggest a differential sensitivity to GSI of intestinal secretory lineage differentiation and crypt cell proliferation state. It is also possible that the effect of a GSI on epithelial proliferation cannot be inferred from its effect on a homogeneous phenotypic, e.g. goblet cell, conversion. In addition, this disturbance of the proliferative compartment might be linked to *Math1* overexpression in DBZ-treated mice, because recent experiments in transgenic *Math1* mice have shown a reduced and displaced epithelial cell proliferation ([@b26-0050107]).

![**DBZ does not modify the apoptotic compartments in the mouse small intestine and colon.** Small intestine and colon sections of control and DBZ-treated mice were immunostained with anti-active-caspase-3 antibody (positive cells; brown) and counterstained with Hematoxylin (blue). Only a few caspase-3-positive cells (arrowheads) were observed at the base of the crypts in control and DBZ-treated mice. Original magnification 400×. The histogram shows the percentage of crypts containing at least one caspase-3-positive cell (means ± s.e.m. of four mice per condition).](DMM007591F6){#f6-0050107}

Another example of the heterogeneous response of colonic crypts to DBZ treatment is in the pattern of CD24 expression in the colon. In fact, CD24 is a marker of cells that are feeders for *Lgr5*-expressing stem cells in in vitro experiments of intestinal crypt reconstitution ([@b18-0050107]). At the cellular level, CD24 expression is normally restricted to the crypt base, mainly in Paneth cells in the small intestine. In the colon, CD24 is expressed in cells at the crypt base that are equivalent to Paneth cells ([@b18-0050107]). Our findings confirm these data in control mice. Interestingly, we show here that DBZ treatment leads to a heterogeneous expression of CD24 in the colon, some crypts being devoid of CD24. The majority of CD24-negative crypts have lost proliferative cells, as assessed by double immunostaining for CD24 and Ki67. Our findings fit well with the decreased expression of *Lgr5*, a stem cell marker ([@b4-0050107]), as the mRNA levels were decreased in the F3 fraction of isolated colonic crypts in DBZ-treated mice compared with those of control mice. This downregulation of *Lgr5* could hypothetically result from the disappearance of some CD24-positive cells, specific feeder cells for *Lgr5* stem cells.

Finally, we examined whether the alterations in the proliferative compartment elicited by DBZ were accompanied by alterations in the apoptotic compartments, i.e. the surface epithelium where differentiated cells are exfoliated, and the base of crypts, in the stem cell compartment ([@b16-0050107]). Our finding (using cleaved caspase-3 immunohistochemistry, a validated method in the intestine) that DBZ does not modify the number of apoptotic cells, either in the surface epithelium or at the base of crypts, strongly suggests that γ-secretase inhibition does not disturb the apoptotic compartments of the intestinal crypts.

Altogether, these findings point to a differential sensitivity to GSI on goblet cell conversion and reorganization of the intestinal crypt structural-proliferative units, and thus suggest caution for the use of GSIs as chemopreventive agents for intestinal neoplasia.

METHODS
=======

Animal treatment and tissue preparations
----------------------------------------

C57BL6 female mice (Charles River) that were 9- to 10-weeks old, were maintained under standard conditions, according to the guidelines of the French and local ethical committees. A total of 21 wild-type C57BL6 mice were separated in two groups: (1) four mice were used for analysis of *Muc* and *Math1* mRNA expression along the gastrointestinal tract; (2) 17 mice were used for inhibition of Notch activation. Eight were injected intraperitoneally daily for 8 days consecutively, with either DBZ (5 μmol/kg dissolved in DMSO) and nine with DMSO (control mice). The γ-secretase inhibitor DBZ was custom-synthesized by Syncom (Groningen, Netherlands). Whole body weights of mice were measured every 2 days. Stomach, small and large intestine were removed immediately after the mice were killed by cervical dislocation.

Isolation and fractionation of colonic epithelial cells
-------------------------------------------------------

Isolation and fractionation of colonic epithelial cells was performed as previously described, with slight modifications ([@b5-0050107]). Briefly, 35 mm of the right colons were dissected, flushed, everted and filled to distension with PBS before closing the remaining open end. Right colons were washed with shaking in 1× PBS buffer + 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and then transferred into EDTA buffer (1 mM EDTA in PBS + 0.5 mM DTT) and placed on a shaking platform at room temperature. Three fractions of colonic epithelial cells were obtained after three consecutive incubation steps in EDTA buffer (30 minutes each): fraction (F)1 (superficial epithelial cells), F2 (middle of crypts) and F3 (bases of the crypts; [Fig. 3C](#f3-0050107){ref-type="fig"}). A few cytospin preparations were performed for Ki67 immunostaining (see below). The remaining cells were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in lysis buffer for RNA extraction.

Histology, immunohistochemistry, immunocytochemistry and scoring
----------------------------------------------------------------

The stomach as well as the entire small intestine and colon, processed as 'swiss rolls' ([@b14-0050107]), were fixed in 4% formalin. Paraffin sections were stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin and Alcian Blue (for staining of mucins). Immunohistochemistry was performed after antigen retrieval with citrate buffer. Ki67 and CD24 stainings were performed using monoclonal rat anti-mouse antibodies \[1:100 (Dako) and 1:500 (eBiosciences), respectively\], biotinylated anti-rat antibodies (1:800; Dako) and streptavidin peroxidase (Thermo Scientific). Lysozyme and active-caspase-3 stainings were performed using polyclonal antibodies \[1:2000 (Dako) and 1:150 (Cell Signaling), respectively\] followed by the Histofine rabbit to mouse kit (Nichirei Biosciences, distributed by Microm-Microtech, France). Diaminobenzidine (DAB) was used as a chromogen. Sections were lightly counterstained with Hematoxylin. In addition, sequential double immunostaining was performed on the same paraffin section for CD24 and Ki67, according to published protocols ([@b22-0050107]). CD24 was detected as a brown stain using DAB, and Ki67 as a purple stain using the VIP peroxidase substrate kit (Vector Laboratories). To assess the distribution of the proliferative cells along the colonic crypts, a semi-quantitative analysis was performed by counting, on a given section of colon, the number of crypts with proliferative cells in the normal location (crypt base), the number with proliferative cells higher up and those devoid of Ki67-positive cells. At least 150 randomly selected longitudinal sections of crypts were examined. In the small intestine, the number of lysozyme-positive cells per crypt was assessed in 150 randomly selected longitudinal sections of crypts. In the colon, the number of lysozyme-positive cells per 100 crypts was counted. The percentage of active-caspase-3-positive crypts was assessed in the small intestine and colon by counting the crypt bases containing at least one positive cell. At least 500 crypts were examined. Ki67 immunostaining was performed on cytospin preparations of the three fractions of isolated colonic epithelial cells, after acetone fixation and Triton X-100 treatment (0.1% in PBS for 5 minutes). The percentage of Ki67-positive cells was assessed on six randomly selected fields using a 20× objective lens.

RNA isolation and Q-PCR
-----------------------

Total RNA was extracted from the stomach, small intestine (proximal and distal) and colon (right and left) using Tri reagent (Euromedex, Souffelweyersheim, France) and the Fastprep Disrupter (Bio 101, MP Biochemicals, Illkirch, France). For isolated epithelial cells, total RNA was extracted using nucleospin RNA II kit (Macherey-Nagel, Hoerdt, France). Complementary cDNA synthesis was performed as previously described ([@b9-0050107]). *Muc2* (Mm00458299_m1), *Muc5ac* (Mm01276725_g1), *Muc6* (Mm00725165_m1), *Math1* (Mm00476035_s1) and β-actin (Mm00607939_s1) mRNAs were quantified using TaqMan Gene Expression Assays and a 7700 thermocycler (Applied Biosystems). *Lgr5* mRNA quantification was performed on a Rotorgene 2000 instrument (Corbett Research), using primers for mouse *Lgr5*, sense 5′-GGGCCTTCAGGTCTTCCTAAAGTCA-3′ and antisense 5′-CCAATGGAATAAAGACGACGGCAACA-3′. PCR amplification was performed using Titanium Taq DNA polymerase (Clontech) as previously described ([@b8-0050107]). The ratio of each specific transcript to β-actin was calculated.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism version 4.0 (GraphPad Software Inc.) using the Mann-Whitney *U*-test. A *P*-value less than 0.05 was considered significant.

###### TRANSLATIONAL IMPACT

**Clinical issue**

γ-secretase is a ubiquitous integral membrane multimolecular protease complex. The most well known γ-secretase substrates are amyloid precursor protein (APP) and Notch receptors. Given that aberrant Notch activation has been implicated in various epithelial cancers, including breast cancer, Barrett's adenocarcinoma of the oesophagus and colon cancer, γ-secretase inhibitors (GSIs; which block the Notch signaling pathway) are a current focus of pharmacological research. The *Apc^min^* mouse model of colon cancer has been validated to assess the chemopreventive and/or chemotherapeutic potential of GSIs in intestinal neoplasia: previous studies indicated that these agents convert proliferating cells into arrested, terminally differentiated goblet cells in intestinal adenomas.

**Results**

In this study, the authors take a complementary approach to previous studies and address the effects of γ-secretase inhibition in healthy mice, along the full length of the intestinal tract. They focus on identifying the effects of a GSI called dibenzazepine (DBZ) using multiple assays. Their results show that 8 days of DBZ treatment elicits homogenous goblet cell conversion throughout the small intestine and colon, which is associated with a quantitative but not qualitative modulation of the genes encoding secretory mucins (i.e. *MUC2* is overexpressed without ectopic expression of gastric *MUC5AC* and *MUC6* genes). Furthermore, DBZ treatment leads to the appearance of ectopic lysozyme-producing cells, so-called 'intermediate cells', in the colon. Although the overall effect of DBZ is to suppress intestinal epithelial proliferation, its effects on intestinal crypts are found to be heterogeneous: proliferation is decreased in only 30% of crypts, and the structural-proliferative compartment in most crypts is shifted upwards. Finally, DBZ treatment is found to perturb the stem cell niche in the colon.

**Implications and future directions**

The heterogenous effects of DBZ on the proliferative compartment suggest that some crypts are resistant to γ-secretase inhibition. Hence, these results suggest that GSIs have different effects on intestinal secretory lineage differentiation and crypt cell proliferation state, and that the effect of these agents on epithelial proliferation cannot be inferred from their ability to induce goblet cell conversion. Therefore, a thorough and multiparametric investigation of the intestinal tract is important for assessing the heterogeneous response to potential therapeutic agents. In addition, the finding that the effects of DBZ on differentiation and proliferation can be uncoupled should encourage caution in administering this drug as a therapy.
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